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With the rapid development of smart phones and network, the demand of 
localization service becomes more and more striking. The importance of localization 
service has been proved in areas like traveling, social intercourse, trace tracking and 
so on. Different from outdoor localization, indoor localization suffers problems like 
small area, lack of direct wave path, nonlinearity of channels and so on. It has 
different requirements in many ways compared with general localization systems.  
Dead reckoning uses the summation of displacement vector to estimate the 
position. The signal gained by inertial measurement instrument like accelerometer and 
gyroscope is used to estimate the next position point from the previous one, so that the 
trace of the human body can be tracked and the position can be calculated.  
Compared with indoor localization systems based on wireless signals, dead reckoning 
is self motivating, highly anti-outer-interference and well covered. Due to accumulate 
errors and the complex of human motion, the accuracy of dead reckoning is not so 
satisfied. To achieve an ideal effect, dead reckoning should be combined with other 
methods while improving itself. 
Most of the localization systems use a digital map to present the user's location, 
so the result is more visualized. On the other hand, map information is more than just 
a visualization tool. Regard the output of a localization system as an input, map 
matching enhance the output by matching it to the map information. In this way, the 
error can be reduced. It should be noticed that map matching can make some key 
issues in indoor localization less significant. That is to say, the goal of achieving a 
high accuracy is changed. Instead, an acceptable accuracy is needed. 
In this paper, a step counting method is used to improve the dead reckoning 
method, combined with map matching, the accuracy is highly improved. The result 
shows the new method can achieve a satisfied effect. 
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（1）工作于 ISM 频段，无须申请许可； 
（2）发射频率小，具有自适应能力，受电磁波污染小； 
（3）采用 Ad hoc 方式工作，方便组织网络； 
（4）采用跳频技术，具有抗干扰能力； 





















  3 
4．RFID 室内定位技术[4]：RFID 是指通过射频集成电路发送电磁波信号并
进行采集和存储的技术。RFID 室内定位系统由 RFID 标签和 RFID 阅读器两部分
组成，RFID 阅读器接收来自 RFID 标签的信号，二者通过特定的射频信号和协
议完成通信。RFID 标签可以分为主动和被动两类。主动 RFID 标签在接收到询
问信号时能主动发射身份识别信息，其天线较短，信号覆盖范围较大；被动 RFID
标签通过 RFID 阅读器发射的信号进行驱动，不需要电源，但传输距离限制在
1~2m 左右。RFID 信号强度对距离较为敏感，因此 RFID 定位系统通常采用信号
接收强度法进行定位。类似的，为了解决室内环境多变的问题，RFID 定位系统
在理想传播模型之外也引入一些离线学习的方法以提高精度。 



































图 1-1 TOA 测量原理图 
 
代数法则是通过求解目标与基站的欧式距离的方程组来得到目标的坐标的，
如式 1-1 所示。 
( ) || ||i i ir x x x e      1,2, ,i n ……      （1-1） 
其中，ri(x)为目标与第 i 个基站的 TOA 测量值，n 为基站个数，ei为噪声。
当 n 大于等于 3 时，这种方法不能给直接给出精确闭式解，需要其他替代算法，
如泰勒级数展开法和最陡下降法等。实现 TOA 测量定位至少需要 3 个基站，各
个基站间的时间同步较为苛刻，使得其硬件平台相对高昂。 
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